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Foreword

- It has become evident to most managers that a capability in systems

analysis is a prorequisite of success. Not only is systems analysis

useful In decision making and problem solving, but it has become the
leading buzzword of the day. This can be seen by the fame or notoriety
of the DOD systems analysis group devo]oped by Robert McNamara, the
fact that the management science groups of most universities stress -'ysLems
analysis in their brochures, and the salary wars being waged to hire
systems analysts.

This paper is designed to penetrate the mystique which surrounds
systems analysis. In addition to defining systems analysis, the

advantages and limitations of this technique are discussed, a general
purpose methodology is developed, and a description of one application of
the methodology is provided.

The opinions expressed in the paper are those of the author and not

those of AMC.
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"Nanzgeie.nt and the Systems Analysis 'Mystique"
LT Paul L. Peck, Jr.

l1eadquarters, Army Materiel Commarnd

Introducti on

T o be successful, the med eaanagcr must be able to assimilate
large quantities of data. It has been said that our 1,nowledge has
doubled in the past twenty years and it is esti:;nced that it will double
again in the next ten years. Not only does this affect the scientific
Coitmmunity but it affects all of us. Every day ne, develop;ments occur
which generate reams of data which are latex grouped, analyzed, and
published. As a resuil t, the modern m1,anager finds himself confronted
with an ever increasing aimount of useless data. Surrounded by data on
every conceivable facet of his operation, the manager diligently searches
for a method of separating iinforation from chaff. During this search,
the concept of systems analysis is first discovered. An aura of
contentment now7 settles obout our executive as the mystique of systems
analysis exerts its influence. Unfortunately, the decision maker often
finds that systems analysis has provided additional data, but no
additional infor-nation. Since so much controversy surrounds this subject,

an intensive examination of the mature, value, and limitations of systems

analysis is needed.

Definition

Systems Analysis is defined as a systematic app,:uach to problem

solving which utilizes quantitative management science techniques to develop
and evaluate a spectrum of solutions to long range problems. The length
of the effort does not determine if something is to be classified as a
"systems analysis study." If all steps in the enclosed metihodology have not
been properly considered, this efforL is merely an evaluation based on
expertise. Unfortunately, too many incomplete efforts, which can lead to
poor decisions, have been tered "systemuns analysis studies." To arrive at

an optimum solution, either the effectiveness of tho system should be
maximized or Ihe costs minimized. Systems analysis can be applied to
materiel effectiveness, organizational structure, and product mix problems.
During the conduct o a system:; analys's study, aLrnatives are developed

to meet specific requircmcnts for a variety of envirorients; then the
alternative is :;elected which best satisfies th, so re4 ,j r-ments.

.ystem_& St ,e R0  ationsh

Systems analysis is applicablo to any type of problem if the technique
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is adapted to take into account thc individual aspects of each pi:oblom.
If the systems analysis cffortl is to be productive, it is vital that the
systcem unc" COhlsieratioa e ca.refully df i- d. A system is comyo:;ed of

men, atcrial, and machines; and the liri, ts, relationships, and effects

of each part of the sy.;tem iaust be explicitly sepzarated fromn the
cnvirolnmcnt, ,hich is definod as cvurythiing outside the system. Furthermore,

each subsystcm must be clearly defined and its rclatiofn to other subsytecms
and the system established. In pr:actice, defining the subsystem boundaries
and determining the intrc;face cocfficients is extremely difficult. After

developing the subsystem relationships, Ithe value of each para ,eter must

be related to overall effectiveness, If a systems analysis effort is to be
successful, a clear distinction must be m-de betweon each subsystem, the

system and the environn.ent.

A final source of difficulty arises if past studies have been colnducted

to optimize certain technical characteristics of the system and an attempt

is made to sum the results of these technical sub!;ystcm studies into a systi.m
study. The results of these subsystem effectiveiiess studies cannot simply

be summiied to give total effectiveness ]because thu objcctives of the system

study are not necessarily the same as the objectives of the past subsystem
studies. Furthermore, the system operates undo: different constraints

than the subsystems. Realizing that a systems analysis study is composed

of a number of subsystem studics) both comon constraints and a method of

assigning relative weights to the results of each subsystem study must be

developed. If the above factors are not conside -od, a less-than-optimal

solution will be obtained.

Time Frame

One of the more important points illu.trated by the definition of
systems analysis is that long range problcms are specified. Does this

mean that short range problems irust be solved using other techniques? A

review of current operatiors research pulc,ations indicates that short
- range problems are handled by* resource anilysis techiques, however, resource
- analysis is essentially the same as systems anzlysis. The only difference

between these analytical approachcs is that cost is usually not the most
important factor in the short run. For exanple, it might be dcmonstrated
that a particular alternative is much cheaper than other alternatives, but
personel or special material requirements of this alternative might nogato
Its use in the short run.

Cort InuL nr Proess

It has been ossortc-J that- systems analysis is usced for both long and
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shiort rangeO problems. Systemsanlyi is a continu"ing effort fromf th10
C1copt oLlto stage, throughi feasibility testinLg, t:hrough all
de~velopment111 stageLs, into p;roduction and throu-hout: the lifeo of the product
or the ljoa. At ouch stage, iliforiiia Lion w..hicrh is both mocre peri:Lnent'd and
mtore roliable heconesaaiable Lo the analyst. Slinco the analyst is-
Coat CiflU 1 11y ac(;LuirJi g fori t on iE cci si on malcher or a rmmber of his

liaf usmintain clofse contact with thne ZstUdy to ver'ify. that the Current
facts and assumirLons are valid. By imonitoring' each phase of the study,
time and toney can be snvcd because the aae will bc able to mae ood
tim-iely d"Cisions an(] elim1inate alternatives which could never be implemecnted.

Since sys1tc'is analysis is a continuing process and sincQ the inanager
is contiinuously involved, it bcnzoimcs evident that present decisions nay
be eXactly opposite. to decisions -macic in thc past. This is natural because
as tine passes the gozAls, alternatives, ciriteria, rind envi;ronmentf change;
necessitating a com-,plete re-evaluiation of- the entire project.

The Cmue

1N'uoh his been written about IRobort: McNarnara, SyStemi-s analysis, and
Cem-putcrs. Sirce thecse subjects are often discused in the same article,
the reader often associates system-.s analysis witLh cmu'r.This

* associationl is not justified. Systemis analysis is ii technique wile
the computer is a tool utcilizcd by systemas analysts. In fact-, a com;puter
is not necessary for syste-ms nlyi;it mierely speeds calculations which
the systcms analyst has dcterfriinod are necessary to solve tiic problemi.
Once the anialyst has determiined what must be calculated it is relatively
c asy to programi this- so it can be run on a com-.puter.

* Value and Use of Systeoms Analysis

Syste'ms analysis is a tool Off the manage,- which enables hin; t,1 avo~d
broad eeriziin.This tool is used by the manager to allocate
resources, to optimize under a particular sec of circumstances, to
co:u.Pzarc alentvsandu to estalblish requirements. In compar.ing,
olternatives, in order to nake a dcci,-ion, the managelr is interested in
differences, not similari ties, among alternatives.. The real vaJuc of
sysLtems analysis )iLs in the fact that it is a systematic approach which
forces a Tianager to structure his thinkin, to the problem,, at hand. By
forcing differentuiatilon of qualitative and vuantitative variables and
by 1.-stLng the assumptionstcqe, and limitationG of The study; the
problem areas aie hi~hliLghted. In other wo~,at this polint the manager
finally knows what mustL be docided.
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Thi s author bol icvc3 thaL the present dJay Iiinna-,er, who most 1
theori1sts assuIMe is interestcd in making an Otm dOcIiion, is Lctually
interested in eliminatin,- the- alternativus which- could prove disastrous.
Since onlly theC results Of the( one a5lternatiVe selected by the decision
Inaker camI be observod, the dccision waker is sitting pretty if ho call
-,void obviously poor decisions. The reason for this is that Once a1
decisioit has been irnade, oven if the best alternative has not been selectedP
the Planager can zuake tnls solution work.

Another advantage of systems analysis is that It may deimonslcrate to
the manag~er that a decision may be postponed. The point will not be
belabored th1at choosing to do nothing ir a decisioa. If a decision can
be postponed, thel study can be revised to taike advantage of more accurate
and timely information, which increases the usefulness of the study. I n
addition, since cvery iianager operates in a dynamic environmenat, this
means; that the comptition has less time to react to che decision. This
holds true when possible strategies of the United States are being
considered, when a manufacturer is engaged in negotiating a union contract
or when di-eloping optiimum organization techniques. The importancc of
.delaying a decision unlril it is needed is evident when past prognostications
of the future are evaluated against reality.

Cost-effectiveness studies are also a good source of docuaientation.
The subjects which should be discuIssed in the summ-.ary of the cost-
effectiveness Study (FIGURE 1) enable the manager and future users to
analyze the value2 of the eiffort, In addition, the progress of a stu~dy can
'be ascertained by determining whether or not the steps in the general
.mcehodology (FIGURE 2) are being followed.

Lim1,-Ztins of S\ystomsz Aniilysls

Likeo everything else, systemns analysis has its limitations. In
systei-s analysis, the real world is represented by a miodel. Since a model
Is one level removed from reality, an optimuum solution to thL problemi, as
defined in the model, may not work in the real world. Furtheraioro, a good

*system.s analysis study requires a great deal Of effort which means that
bothi competent people and the necessary t m~e must be avaliable. If either
of those factors is missing, the resultant effort will be eithe2r poor or

* nco;,plete(. If an incomplete effort is submtitted as a "systemis analysis
study", an unearned 3.ir of respectability aiccompanies the subimission. The
false coufidonco Inspired by thi& incoaiploto effort way load to poor
decisio;ns in the future.



A/ second problem arises whl-en dnt:a is not available or only low
confidence Valucs Ccan Lo placed on this da-ta. Thej va-,lue of good relevant:
data ca-nnot be ovrfd he la-st factor to be cunsidered is the
effect Of a good deOCISion; base(; 0o a succeSSfUl Study. As was djiscu: Sed,
a dcision is vaxal or a certIn 0 tim fawe. After -his tjJUC period,
the eiro ntcngsOf its ow,-inaccord or the c ptionmoves to

* ha~ethe enlvironmelnt so that anot1 "'- -yStoi;s analysis ILt U ;u ba
* preopared for the now problcem.

Fortunately for systems analystcs, no cut and dried mtoilo
pefomigth'so sCudie-s exists. Each problem, is, diffcrent, each
envion':is di ffcrent and the techaniques of ysem analysis are

constantly chianging. Tt 0 problem tells, the system analyst the direction
to follow. For thucse reasons it: is casy to See th-at the systemC;,s analyst
must be both ingenious zand fleyible, but it also seem,-s reasonablo that

soeway should be developed to take advantag;e ofl any sxim"ilarities. For
this reason, a general methodolo.-y (FIGURE 2) has been developed. Ea ch
of the steps in the methodology will now be discussed.

* befnineth- P;-oblcm

As has cften been said, defining- the problemn is the nost important
*part of any study effrrt. If the problem is not olcarly defined and the

scope of *-he effort rpellvd out, interface problems and suboptimization
may result.

Problem definition, which should therefore be the first part of4 a ny
study, begins with some,. stateme-nt of igeneral objct-ives, such as, "this
Arny will have the be st possible coiminuications" or "this company will

*operate so th&-at each person receivos quality merchi-andise and good ser vic
*for .1xraoal .3ilcIUILt Of money". These abstract: goals must now be turned

into specific realistic rejuircnecnts w-hich is etelydifficult in preictice.
T'he f irst questjion encountered deals %7ith the scope of the problem.n Do
we mean that we will provide comm-,uniczations under all possible conditions?
)Yow is conLinunications define d IWat do we mean by the "best possible"
COn,:,Lnications-? In considering the,1 businesf corceirn, how do we define1
quality and go;-od service, what is a reasonable amouxnt of money, and are we
talking about all products ve sell or only th-.zo which we produce and sell?

During this translation of thc 4bstract to the realizable goal, the



decision 31141Lr MUL 1partiCil)xde baccu11- '-III wle~aie ~ill be evaIl),ated
aAnSt this 2:Cqu11irc!t. This aspecC: Of the rmethodo(J-logy flSSUMO C5 :'. gracr

importance vhcn it is remeoiboed that ccrt:aifl Zas'ects of systoe:~s operationl
*can be 1improved wit~hout imp,:roviLnZ the ove:rall cfficiency of the system~i.

Furthermcrore, if the requirements are SOL too higrh, the syst:cm ma be
C"'.dAnd EvC1 though ovordesigfl incre!ases, the cost: and efotinvolved
in product dcvelopli~ent, the initial phase of pr-o"blem,- definition is often

sunana1,rily coa1clUd0o. To avoid this problem, bo'th iim and a;ud
requiremeonts should be set:. Specific ejurmnsare often expressed in
termns of quantitative standards, but CUalitative requireMen.-tS -r oftca
f orgot tezn. PRpresonta Vivo qunlitative roquliwcnts must: be developed and
sbould be listed separately from the quanL:Itativo requircimenti-s. For example,
requirements for pe rsonnel with certain Skills and Special timue Constraints
must b(- spelled out.

Since these requirc;,-,nts are to bue used for evaluation, it: is
importxint that no lcznivsare precluded by thc def inition of the
problema. Theo differe-nt levels of problcm de ~to muIb osdrd
For example, If' one radio is simply to be omae against anotherrdi
for co;-xiuncatioa over; a certain dista-ncc, it is relatively C-asy to dcvelop
,a requirei.en1t for this. 'Note hov rbe definition beco.-re-s m.oro difficult

-as the radio is comp,-ared uith anot.her means of coirmiunA-cation such as cable
to deter-mine which provides the best co.-rcunieation. ce epard the problem
.so that you compare this radio vCer5us an1 limprovecd weap-on to deten-nine W"-en
overall com--bat effectiveness has improved-. In order to tnke into accountZ
all State- of -thc-art6 advances, and to guard a-ainst overdesign, a significant
amount of tirme should be spent dcfining- Lhe problem.

Defining the Environ-meint inil the 'Nission~ 'Mix

For aproduct to be profitablo, the proper maktfor this product
nust be deterimiined. Similarlry if a weapon system,- is to be effective, it
Jroust be able'to mtiet a certain threat. }"o-vever, the extent Of the Value Of

this weapon system also depends on how often the threat materializes.
For theose reasons, it is evident- th*at system-,s analysis cannot be perfor-med
in a vacuir. The conditions under7 whL-ich the .ystoem will operate and the
number of times this system is needed must: he def'ined.

If the, objectives 4re to be realized, a clearly defined mission mix siUSt
Ibo provided. The typo of' mission and the fCrequcy of occurrenco of each
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~1iss A: 0. ,.-,st 'L I) C r~i Allthcugh ',hi.; oa ears obvious, a review of
DMany sySte;,as anlalysis sl-udies S11ows th1alt imay not: be so obvious. For
ema~nlo$ roal ti-me co;iiwr capabilit y is extreroly nvcantageous to a

-3 ag - r1. With such a ste ,,;ngrcould develop n prograinm so thlat ho
could rocoli'e an 27~daeprintoutl oin the bac1,L;round G Ofil empIOI'oye.

11owcNC;: oe 11.. fC1does theo m,-,im-c1 neced thiAs ino2.in:0 'ndateiO h t
peCC;AgeL Of the personnel decisions whiich ai mnagcr ;nakles rec~uirc iii~icdiato
lnforination?1 Gra:Ilted the-, m-iange ha S received infor;xction fastcr? but
has he increased the~ ofc Uctiveriess of thei porsonncl systeom? Another j
exa-rilo of this concept is the dove iomntA of a systeml w'.ich is to efon
two o1r moreo functions. To develop the best systemi th11 relatMive need for
each function must be *-no%,n.

If the environment is to Le realistc)c close attention rustI be given
to the timei factor. lif - product is needcd in four years but deVelopmcent
of the itecm requires eight years) it would b& a w..sto of ti.Ire to deavelop
the or-iginal it'.The ortialsituLation mus be Ltiely. It ;Must:
roflect, the.n conitionls 111nder which the product will he 1utiliZed. FurtLheriiore,
if the product is to operate over a certain pcriod of"- tirme, provision fLo;r
change_- rust: be boilt into the environmenta,:Zl setO f theC study. If a
product has a life cycle of tenl ycears and rcepuiros oight', Years- to develop,
the scenario, which providecs backg'round informa--. tion, should refLlect thse
-conditions eighilt years fronim.o to eihenyears --In the fuure. st- . 1: -A
of- the-a:rt advances MUSt 1-0 COlS idered.

Suppose all the above factors have boen considered, one fac'Uor still
remins. Ho-w are these missions to be weighted relat ivo to one, another?
Onle thin3 is certain, all missions will not. have the same a mount of importance;
therefore, if an optimuxm product is to be developed, weights must be
assigned to each mission. Who assigns these weoights? Gne of the better
method s of assignin- relative values is to bring to-ether a number of experts
with different: baclegrounds. These experts, without befir of discussionl, aro.
then aslhcd to rank, the missions in order of importaLance. Afteor listing
these missions in order of importance, the live or six -m-ost imortnt
missions are considered by the g-roup. Since these five or six. missions

will probably cover 90/ of &ll iiissions, thei expe)rts thaon assign percentage
values to each of these nissions. After orliigthose fig;ures, a
relative inission, ii will h.-ve beena dovelcyoPd. This mix pr:ovides a
beginni ng. In the analytical section ofL thc! method0olog-y, it: will be
demonstrated hou this relativo ission mix can be: casily modified or

o':her mi s sion s added to determnen the eff~ect on tho outcomea of tho study.



Dc vec, Iq 1) wi Crica

The Criteria is III approximation of tho. objectiVe. it; Scervcs
L, n the fsLta i- )c,; iii:;L wh: ch tUe-C k I I:crila t V .. ; are Coij,parcd. Since(
thore rare wziny typecs ofs objor'etivces, therec vill be riviny types of critoi:'Ia
For oxai-le a go/no go CriteiioLn is valid for: -1;0-typC- of Studies, while
dcgrocs of success must be considered ini other studies. The pr'bem
Indicates to thic study group what type of critveria to develp

In sianlly cascs, subjective Colls IderatviSons becomre he critical factcors.
in the selection p~cu.For chonpe in vill morcle or coordinaticil
be affe-CLCed by each ltcnti Sincoe it Is, obvi'ms., that echl per.uoin

11ill 1LI ight thse f crs 0 d i L cr Qly tiy -hould Ibe 1 s;t:d Zis facor
aefctiig Vhe_ deci s-on. (Noto! how these; factors dl ffe-r fvci Ole

qualI tt Iwe equ ~eie'n~ eseusedprc:N'i us y . ) Onec othe.r v%;y of hnln
these qualitative factors inight be cnded.A group could ho st: Up
to apply quantitative vailues to cact. jualj tj,,ivefc! or The IFajor shlor-
Condng,1 of this a-proach is Ithat' he uattaie tn sOf quI1il itatIVO
factors must- nov be eo;nblinvd withi pur4e. quantuitaVive fc"tors.

:he cr1 tenon i..sa yo~ws~ inl the follIow-n, -Inne prI vI C.
the I salfe level of Ceffectivenes.!s for a-ll OltrutivII th:;(select: tlic (,Ie
with the least cost or vice versa. As call bc iviLincd, this ~;pa1Cf
c.,n be porforiaud for many di flfecnt con": Or ffc',Cti veress.,, levels awl1
di ffcrcin r5;lt will probuzbly be o1hta;ir~cd at facY- le!vve Sinceti '

do -rn thl p the dc. si Cn -a1:Ler, waoxii u; a,-d Lliinu tnadsfrcs n
0LfvCt iventCss! should be kdecvelopoen to -.rducce the scope of the prohle;,i tnd
li,:trei,&ita1 11naly.AS LOC1IqUCES should bLe us,,e to show whnen the co.,t of

ad~ti onal efetvees Pcc:is prohibit:ivc. Aft:erY uti liziuh" these( ais
ii.leelpig UatitiiVO mesrsOf e~c~e~~,the qua litativu

factort; or subjective cons'Aderavions often becoIme the decidinig falctor.

lvngconideWredJ both cost and ef;'cc ;vvenoss (the dorivzitiort of the
* name cost:-efAectiVen0ess Stud'/), it would a 10a31o~C01 to (1CVVcl-p a

cobt-c'ffectivcnes!s r;.tio. hlolwe-Ver, LuCh1 it raitso is ioilc adi ug '(;- the
fol lowing reasoils: (1) the ccst; of ar, item dpdson the quail: i ty produced;
therrfore-, the, C/E roti o will -,an3y dpedIgoil the- iimOU1L, (2) thei Y.1 tio
Is affected by chonges: in ei thor the nui.;uriator or Uhc' dcne'iihia ton, (3) thu
level of cffuctiveness.r v;y nor re..ch the iiinkio;ii level, yet a good rai'o
Cou' d cx!.s C. The c a two prohiens, can-, beci ilntdi cSInhr cost. Or

cffec ~ I: t ves i u, dconsIXI~tan anld the cv. oen:Of a mini bum stalda1
Will olitinate, the thirdpolm TheCrefo, a C/1E ratio can1 be uLsoful if
the criLter1c 61tlnd(ards discuLssed abovo ,ro Aimplemecnted.



To CO;nclude this sction), i;:or alicc factors will lie di scii:ed;
110 inxrwoc fLa cLor is Lhe NaUMU Or Co:e sy~.tv.) pta ;.:etcr 3:c-laLivo Lo

o r a:ies,- 2 s concopt; i a eas liludcr.steod if It: i; rcal 1led
01au effec!tijveLnss dc0)erds Oil a 0;-e f hil~~;.irex..l the

cI~fct j'(C'~5of a ploic. i5~ dC(lC!fLt: 11,10il S)C:,drver~~wrh it
awni ah 1 iLyand wayOLhc:;' faCLctu.i Ilut o are L.eCe lcoari' Je 0

ov'erall effeciveness,? Doc-, speed cetiht O o tot:al(jetjns?
Is s;pc'd twice as 1.i:,Ietnt as ranger? This e~h:nfpob m war, di cuss.;,d
ca r in the gpe and ITC; US of a jpoq, of cenr to doe~l p these

I npr'anefact ors- still aprsto be tlic oot r iilff solwtlon. After
the sm~uy has ben coupletcd, M e~t Ky a nyis cani be run on each
factor to detc'-nn hor it nAffecLts the res-uIts of the Study',

Diavin- eie the p.' cn and de\'lope th -elct enc-CLerm Qal
~ 1 erna ivS wh ci ,uy sf~sy thc eu ,,nt houlld I,( listcd. Th C

probl(,si rualst be stated In Leneiral torc thtat no atnzivsaru
procludecd. In:3cwious people withl biroad taioLd ea ec~r hese;
aluernytlves, for L)IC the can the decision ina1kr be certain that; all
alternatives have been-1 coiiIdeod.

In izddL Cion, thI nter 1 end c-XCCrnal traideoMs fo' eaIch trtv
iuut;,L bc considered, For Ifaol',5 the objctiVe- i! to destroy An

ellen-Y pO.1Iiil,) rC;JaL C cob o a,(ded by" eil tho ta-.tIeal ai: ,xp,)ort,
trounJ fire uo )r or ;Ie.binio of L',Io two. ',l)y L,"pCLa Of
a ir and ground fire ipport cxi . F'or Ic~actn: r e
amrtars and vehcular bawu S Cod :;epc'ns ]rovIlde j~rumd f i,*r-, c;. and
0,161 Of (- ae~r c an be further divi.ded. /artS izy culd be
di vidc'd Int,'o 1 01m',- j~wunc. , I.LDmsu::, at d I */ 5;.,ui Cuncs cc a1 We-a pons
LymiO> has bC(n Iet: ts eftins can bj changecd by v,4yiiw; its
purorwav~e or Its- ave 1labi jIjy auracrer 1st icn Aval ai uliCy Izcoine
by firnicaaliAl~ nd Operational aw 11 abl1it., )-nd intrinsic
availability Is dependent upoji ruliaility and v~aiawbllity,

As Illumtated abc'vv differen in dcgre nd in Rcjnd oxi:st at
cachi levol of the Sy~Ctr.

DCt- n.i nr tho h l(-vart: \n f cA' mj9,ai

Duo to cultural tind edu( ationa1diernc' the i~ar,;o word Can havo



facts d chI andL oanly ; bil lisd o orr thedcon Linker.O
of addition bth suc o1f1 eia;c oi Lact and orn.o the cearconfor eac wh;u~icn hod

ofth wordy c a-;nus a Sc in i the.; conopl pronvcm nos bcig taced.alydafi
itbdc, u st b o ovpcop.fiu, t aciu e Thcircont c fch con on

zin e fctorsich , bil C.:ake uc th dofcctd c; iflu ae then
iseltd by 'opo :ec.T otis 21fcosvihaeto

seeced study re.,; fo;WIre seleeurvinn sixvoalesios ta the authorll

fate -In v abl m y etetd bye, bc., it d fory~is ter ecisio n
Ine~ vriabl, the roup of achpcrts asitn -. ihr to A. CC at

beI woc.il i bei Wi~;d a y cvn n the i m;ode iicr elt hc

of th &hL ~ ae ft~sudy p lan, the probe is, bciteraul, vd lcrei.

Thol have or been cno wild uhe prhbe wil ndcae o I sUdy uoy

to obtai, therthuhhetneftadcotiolcingthrndtas

thmo.~ ui tco thinL p.roberad tumber oix arti ici . .avebeo
seleted, on e d atcleon bcut -i shu.daio h s stcatc th t aut dywil

obe ucves sfiil 90% of total fisier-,acriii of mon yn taent o

I A' thist to tis nobetep.l-bccu'C h
DcLyiJjr viriab1.- m.:' Mrde cc!L*1y-rmlA i.L f

Yhvs vzrioibls obviousV in Clo; C LeCIo ny h;L. thatmdldvo~netaddt



gon o~l. o I s0o I C. lk. p)11C CC ca , -t Cc)1'-n j Iyb - ~aC IU Uos fC- dDuA ek
loop e>-i Stc cu'*e Lc3 2 ~ra-,Gene, A. ~'~ldefLiines a iiodcl at;
fo3 I u,- , "A uo e1is a s;ta i oil of a tivq; ; l.he ooe1, i;. I I!'n parts

of thc! I-1 C i a; rc. i-cp'r ZLCcd "Into thc ]-odcl, i ad :jcz:teaalg
aeutc-d LO. L"- ict:( -- C-s il 1 I iI a;WO fu,.et( i.-il I chaIra 'ce i st ic S

ihe ode a L-tSonly CoepaLiLs 1:14ich a rc iml;V1o;:tant to the jprOble
La SI"2d.L.L vflOc is(C1~ CO,1)1Ctely re-a i i ~c, be-ca1uLu molly intanglii!bles

-Ili eoc-c-') w ch a;cdfcLt to dc- ino iia-re nc- c-c-cl. , Howcwe-, tnc
va Iu- aOi c Cp -, on is (tibliy uto ~nj1,ca L 0 te weIn crit of va rio0u S

a~crna~ 1 0 ntOil ho; , accurately thuc mrodelc is ai rejproducti on cof the

real V;OirJ.,

Any., icec eo-n ;.~tilsr t i thLr;:dcofjs butLtcn effectiveness
jga I 11eCd c-noj reorcsui% zd . For ti ea~ec ~cs and cojSt

pc-i'o ...... neaa -aii-ii y Subl.ecic-ls , and tc C(,:,: o is lirok-cl into
resc re an d ael -;:. ,it . ciwslet aiid. opercaIv ting nd m,%lil oance

~ Y~~p~:;s31 4 & ) Fac,- o2 Chs ureesIS further ci dividod
into its )l-et s i liustrLe.d in thei arc- oiuictin : nl

l~h C hisrc~nais tbn:i juFst as a sysci i a hlcrar-vo sustc~,s
tod ai cxteyof cn~~es hr ach 0u;dc1. c, osdo a nlu;abcr

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l:" aIgtiIu. -rhreej aSkllofyst cwamus bc .tero intLo
th y!.cm a us jb;;cl~cs beintgrte into the i-el. Th i is ac,

difficul":t ast: for clic 1jodel builder: wh.o miust: c-ve~lop) and inrif)ace cach
lvel of theL tieodel.)

X odular dc.-.iLgn is tuhc, tool which enable!; the, cc-siLgncr to build aI MULti-
2c-vol tIoluc. Inl 'I m9cular -odadl , Othe fail urc 0, C-n1 c-ic-nt: on1 c, certain
le-va-l 6dec-s 15et a-,ffect Cthe L-:el; onl the elevel:. This con-cept),
c-at, h.i sc' Che yzves -s In to localJ;. zecs- and fct,"cL rc'aticinshIips.

Thezincii: f c-'ai. llcal-' 1L.Iv~j C(,the dcegrcc Of duvai! to Which h
in~cr,,Cc, a,-- r.U-.tc is, pon i cilic() i-ney anld exprt ISO

awl ~ zpo rc2o i:; the.graes- ling)L facto;:.

IL is cas:y to ree that continual feodback i.- 5lea~r n model

CA. MorOui, "A Cocce-pt for od- ogndEval taitinglnonao- .

l'roducWA w g~scis"Ib ili Ivion 0 AD) 628J495 (aury1966), p.*



oe I o,,n- Eachi stibni'oOOJ is rOlrLtCd to the I.odcl aild othersum'dl
* and 'a cnlt: i n.oscxc:Ianil; Of idceas is n,,ccs:jry so thaIt a corPICUO
* dcscript:ion of all in er-fac gor-,_-i:!h;iA is deeoe.In addition, the

*decision ake,~ r ;.,uLsU be, contirially Vifdboaurc Ie will be Ca-,lcI upon
to Provide rurther guidance , u,~e 6evclodp:_, and! to insure: Lhat the
co;rctl problcm is stiAll beinge o ttaoied by the ndlbuilder.

lii~gn::rochucec lo he ecfl)t of iodla dig ofubodelstc
cflCectivenoss and cost models will now be diAscusSed. Yin overvie o,. Lhosr

* 2110dels is showii iii figure 3. NIai-.y differen,-t groups havc devclcoped eL-od
of ~imtn c'L!ec ,ivcs . The Wc~a;~nsSyziteI;i Inesry AUVA*sory Cnatc
(':SIAC) peasto have been the fLirst groulp to es.iiiha meth":1od 0f

cstnblisllinz 10~tv s.T dtr;iessenefciees this group
* i~~sed a marxConcept, .w I rrc) esent;C, efctivCnC.Ss in trsofca bliy

vilblyand dopeccb-ility of) the- ,;.i",a!:tapcas a
*simpler mo'thod of determi;nin-g (!,frCtCiVCeeSS eXists. Zotal CffCacens

is doter-ined by m.-anipulationi of the performantco and avajilability subjmodels.

There nre no gonor~il elemontsi wh~ch ican Sr.up under tlhis 1heading
because each pro!blea h.cs different: umeazures of 1 ro.ac.v(r example,
speed and nanctiver:ab:lity -re c>_7:re1icly ipti we osdrn h
LieCasx:0: )0 of pefo:ia lce or an iluci-o~ptor airplane., howovor, thicy are of no
concorn when considerinZ the mea4sures efc r>rilc of- a i;Uflnpac? rAdio.
TIhe problcm ' ndicates thei important p~ia.;ieters .dan eapcof this is
provided in' the area comrounicatlo-ns exml.(A1..pendIX 1)

Availability Model

.It: is zruch easlcr to develop 1 gc'neral model Of availability. A s ca n
ese fo iue 4, ava ilab!iity is depe.ndent upon two primai~ry faiCtOrs,

intripsic a-va ilability ari'd opeur.Ttio~izil availability, Availa;bility* is the
Probability that the systom- Is able to function santisfacetori.y at any point
in tiwe when used under stated conditionis, where. the total ti;ii_ con-.sHLdered
includes operating time aind; repair timne. (Rcpaiir timie i5 furtherj1, dividedU
into activo revair tine,* ad;.iinistret-',ivc tiime and log3istics time,.) Intrinsic
availability, is a functionl o' reliailitzy and maintai-,ab)ility onily. ,*% r
can be iwziained, the best waiy to impqrovc the availazbility of equipmenC1t: 15 to
incre~ase intinsic aivailability. This can; be [achieved only if ;k miajor,

rolia blity and moinuairzibility efforC is begun ea-rly in the design staE.



Theote .n.-ijor factor influoenci llg ;iw ~iil -A' i vy is 0:)C, .,t i on").
! ni1i:Y. 4'c,.2 ~cL, iL cn osentn wo ,ry]iCuors

~cinc jcw~tonn wvslilabjtihy. These tuo Z1ors are olrition roto
cn A~ni ir. esr tim i .c 's dc': ,r1i by ,;u v i cc.; 1)1iityog i

Unide&lxtcciy, the eac is bappy to huiow theI foCto:rs which detecrm~inv,
ave icbj 1 -, y, but he u J Pjr(Aio'b1Y bc hIm Ur2i tlc- inorjlitols.

51oro shoi. 71hro lcvcls of Cdotn-il 1;::C shoui in', the' avn iilabil Ii iy model,
AILor L.;sii~tbo clcvclopcd wchshow 11-y., arco culLhinicd t6o
[e ~cje rdIhv. A-.aeco,~ ~ in tho odl For oail

dositu aiiil ~ved doni g~n iiCfLil~iit r cli to Lgive- tho viiluo

aviabltyae o cmindto givo a iwoasure of avwAil-obIIJy.

alor hv U~*be c c~j~~iL (- tflc&O roaiolhjs or CYan~1e,

~O.ig citanebl ~yis a jI mnn fzictor of avziilility, bul: it
also afjfects repair tilC.

Che I ifeC cylcle costii<-L; concc;)t CO, s-(Cmrs RU ni c1al ivciet
.ind operat]ig, arc udC itnac cns vr the. tot:.) I n ul life of the
sy!stemi. In, tie,. d)c.,t:Oo;-y, a11 0,sof'ie Sl1 be confjidered.

Yi ,'u c in t"I RLD cycle.
'h: RDcycle- lbet1o i the e>poaindvlnotsta-ge in, whidch the

fc-a'iibiliLy of a product is teCsted, ande Cinds wihOpcraLiozial systnc,-is
dewlorinL DrigCho d'eom-tpi:sVairious systemsdowl pcen

1 1)pe.lcesa:e valute and tho bestL zapprozc).ch selected aind imiple-menred.
The co5ts which a;rc found in each of thse cgo avc boen cxatmincd in
detail mOd znv el:i shaebedviep.

The inctitCOStS inlveI' -Ill COs'ts cx')cnded to l-anufa-cture7 a
prodct.t A o.'lay z the najor elni s'given, jil 1FigUre- 5. In
this phasc, the- co-sts of production facilit7ies-, labor, zend mateLriel are

coodrel roduct:ion ItestLing L :;ld Cqu-il t-y aS.IuIZ7anCe CO-Itj are also)
consIdLered' heve. Two citner high' cost fiactor:s a-re the cost, of the initiail
pupply of repair parts- andl tho costofgoerunin furniihed equipmentu.

Tho lant cost ccatei~ory is opcrating- and antacecost-, Opera t i r

13



costs and waintonzince c osts provC.c th bull.-~ these costs. The0 other

costs. An ex-miyle of the cost: o - supply opcratcions is the ccstL aO5:C(,ciatd
with running; a dcpotu or utcintainiingL a hcea-dc;nartors.

Each of thcz;c; sulbnIodols hSs bocn cx.Lonzivoly doccrihed! ".,: t:1ry
Standard S1, which has not becn apl..2owed, prowidecs the an1ad G'
work cadoms cus for eiglht typc.s of li,-idwarc systems 0 C.d dns
Which costs fit: intco ch" caIteo.rY. III additionl, coi;pletedi coslu-efeut."ivoneos
studies provide fuirther docu,,,cutiatiun.

ILaving; dotermined the Cost cat~egorieis to be ured, the rce;ail~ing,
problem is to gathier L1hc cost:s. -Since ,L~ tsudie -ire prOldo
s~ystems inl thc. cxei;n ttic is soon disecov~rc Unit no cost:
inforiwitio:-. is avaiilaible. T i s moans that a rltohibe.anthe
desired cost kid so:.2 J knum physi cal or perf-or:1anc 0'rctrstco the
System.- Inust bec fon hen n al gr h. if- de.v'eloped wichI rltsCOst to
the value of this characteristic. For *caapeth Air Force hsoffeccivoly
USecO air:cra.ft; %weight to pred:Jict ir,; a~ cost a-nd rcent:ly n eain.i
has been founId between tr:uck igh and 'Luel cnupin nteecs
:eression analyses were pcrfori;ncd on historical dataL~ frem xisin siimilar
system;-.s. Regrcssion anissis a st~itc1techniquev whi1chilutte
Lizthema:ically the reftosipbCtween, tw.o or noovariables~ an."d as
confidence levels to those rielationships. After production coLsts are
estillWated, learning- cu-Ve thoory sh~show* these produLCtijon costs dccrease
as exp~ricnco is gained.

There are othezr factors to be considered while Lathecring; cos-ts.
basically, thec costs which arc: the sam for ill alentvs(fix(d cos-ts)
are only valuable for deteC.rmlining hehe the: co!st ccilir-s ha-ve. beeni

5 pierc.d. In addition, all irorcy that11 has been obligated or spenti is
a sunk cort and should not. be conszicrcd bca:usec systems. analysis cant

do~onzratewkn sastdeizon:; ,hould be chnebut it cantbing; this
Money back . Since! the objeoctive of the studiy is to SCIel: the .es aternative,
only costs which are different for each altuerative &should be cojnle;d.
This is differential cost; theory.

There 'are certain mil itary policies -,uch as procure;.aent. and
overhaul policies which umust be ccsdrdwhcn designingZ the overall

14



cost cquation. T!bC Problc.!n Vel is th-e analyft 1ow to Ceo-'bi!neC all releva'nt:
coC)s ":S For ';ayla o 1 ; 1 L it ife cycle- costL for a systex:.- Would

UNIT CO)ST R"J) cu! Ca j wt.t life is &e

C\COO 1'~(I;,INc(~~ (ulu;ber of unit,%)

Algorid thus:;t be 1_1 cc tc rlt all elnnsin each - ca tc rjory.
As zceon in ijue5, the Lo,,:-I jU ,LL a i!, fo.-ind by rJi coroy
daoeicy-wut adv'anced Z'vl~.~ a'nei ~ceeO;~l -Id opera tion1 1

An(2t 1
1C.. %-Iin to oce conis dc tX..J a tilt the N,. luQ C of ouncOy cho;lzoz

with) ti;,v. Tiij can be &cvi by Otcow hei ~ sk: you hanve received
in the p-ust ycear. Since Vhe nor'l ife w'-yclc: of a s-yate;; isao;i;ty
ve ec i d fe71;;ut of wil I).1b, -. dteuri n,( c!a oh- yea -r of the
li fe cycle. If t".o le~tvsnjivc t"aC. rn'C . etvee but" one
recquiros a- lavfsce initLial !nvCeSti~c,, wVc thc cos, Of 'Llc othenr is bpread
eqiially cvra nmubr of ycwrs, tL..' second -lea ieis Ib~;e . ,01
Much (Suaper depends on the ,:5~'L . , or ti-c stu6y. Th isr
is!suec has gcn'a~Ja lot of cmilrowro ric not. ~oplc goe on
the:- dji!;aco;:t ra to ha tiiine o- * C h,.,5 usec.ful lifc~ of Cho
product. To solve this pzoblon a InuA . o . discouiat rteos shoul6 be u-cd
and the cffeet on total cost;eautd

Alfter tlhe miodel h-as bc-en deve-lopeod, it vast bo roa;awI utecl to provide
infrutionon each a) teLie ~ hu pruhJ i. a w1 hC -n )lto

caniv to d-one; ly anoa'.1cacoutris Lti izx . SnlionIS ofteni
Utiii eCI'a sy:;tens zinl-ysis because it pruv'i deS ql;:ut i totiv \c nsvcers to

specif ic qucntimos M&J doch nat rc-a tv the '~;ui a o fa dec if~o ma -'

iloge ie cosyresa: Liofls an ccntrcl Condit i noutaI ;h wi'th c;~u~
s1,i ai n 'Olida dat:, awijch, 1r, U-, eful for inor(e quantitative- and rigou

ana lys'i:s. This; i-ne mio;~rsnon iS due to tie fact that eithr probabilistic
or dce.nn tc dcision rules -are vitninto 1h,1w ultin The

problor. tat are be5t btudicd by couue i ltinare toewhich
rociuirce large me ciz'cs In oerto pro.adqtestatistica-l testcs.

To gain the muLst fro;i the use of ,Aiiulot ion, Che proranm nrust be

:%5



L C

tflO sialaaclOA~ Ois to he iic L.1ai. oxc m Cand ac esi
CoeteityI i ine.r eoels mot.nte r oelda

t acorIn thes rsultsc, l atri mdeldi n r;ar detai 2  th tlicel is mar m
cotiualy he. macli o Lir becus dallyno aCiiai, eas

add-itional noledg indicate T10ithaioet a y nhotl b relvat or

* As withrothr copute prgrls tie cos o dci ig nd unin

ina which~ 6cffort J

* Iatn-ltis ae, evlopd Altntive Ac aed ginttesnadad

andis designed to e liin~tcj. Altraie whichl cant-eItemn~u

is then ,'orfor'icd on1 the: re ni og ailcenaivs T h"Is ns will. sho
any! break-points which m,,ay exs.Since the ddtin.ecoivis for
a fixedj amoun-t of in'ves!tmentl Will mrel6orsebynth pint':, this
test provides another inidicat:ion as to wihaltek.I-ative hol be elctd
The results and confidence coefficlints for the eaie analysis anld the

Inrmetlanalysis, along; withI subjective conlsi'derationls Should nlow be
* presented to the decision maler.

Sensitivity Analysis

Evnthoug~h he has cotLinuia ly patewae a the cnutof the study,
the decisioni- mal-er3 ma)-y be- plagZued by ase:cs of "what if" questions.
Since datal IS generateILCd with dfentievels of confidence a-nd since the
usec of e~xpo)rt: judgment. was utilized ext~ensively in- this nmethodolog y the
mnanager m~ust be Provided with some- type of validtychek A sensitivity
* nlyiprvdsthis clck% anid helps; to e~liminate someil unetanY. In

* ~sensitivity analysis, certain, variab)ls Or cvr~'na atr r
chang-d Cota teefcto Oh result-s ma*y be dtrie.Using1 this

type)( of anlsithe onibtonof ea ch varviable toc total fzectivenoss
can be detecrmiied. The impitaw 0of sensit ivity anmalysis in tne
systems; ana-lysis effort cannot be vrocsd ThIis tecch:-1iqi(_ provides the

A.Ceslr,"ai--Mnchi no Simfula,,tion Expe~~rice," R.-nd publication

PT32114 (/icigust 1965), p 5.



me Zans ofCtiltu~~pACiVlyfgcCiof ruii-:, itod ifyini,

If theC study wer no stt7)uClred' s;o 1Cta .nitv nlsseCuld be
pei OYA-'o.z,, to t would11 be useful : fo -n1y one, set.,L Cf C. ii~ n iid

Cf~IOi.ci ICl '1 ien.Sjl~itewor-id is cain dtlthle
results Of. t. naysis would be0 cu:Lztted by the ti ,1e thVtuyws comlpleted.

Eachsiric hul edeeoe so h.VaChiCiclregzuig

fuI;n ctil , 1 c,, I icr 1 fuion 0AnZd.i" th;Ie C nstr into,-A a i1d I restricio0n s
on vaIbles xust be C!deQf inIed ath-c..,,aticai prgrmrigtcniuseable
thean 0 e to 0,),- iiI j '.0, Ili-,. GC7C Ii reSL1a CIL i OnlS whiCoh iq Cactx wh!"1a"

1: ar-rigt co:A i oh wiCi a sytZ aZtsi LUdy. tlUC.L' t calI

proraisln teuniuesis-keit easier to-pe~rfovni sensitivity analyses-.

The cnetOf se-nsitivity anaL-lysis becomes even ): more vlable when it
is recall'ed t:tthe specifLe:qinnswich we. have satisfied aire
only3 ain ofrx~t~) 0, L-Lc objCcti 'cc-. Whs ~a tt nlssena bles
us to deter--ine. if L:,OC prooari problem;, wvas sexd Sc 'sitivity analysis
alIso enables us to dcte i:r-uan m;. cpiitcsUnder fixeCd Conditions.

Ihils is sipl a ec£c i-o:o thec ba-sic toL00.nou.e 31'n wh-ich- Ltim,

ma teril Or pre-e -eurctsctas a i.i'i fctrin the shocrt
run. in all caisess'esaayi shlo-uld be cm cdfrbothI

the ost mporant -11 loCst, prvlntcnItces he enestion Of What
to vay n heo: iiuca to 'rac.y nutbe onie becauJse Of the Cost Of

t-c: additional. runs requ6ired for scensitivitLy nlyi.Since tecost
varies with:1 the umbe of vaitosrun, an expe-.rienced annaly st muist

decide wh-ich- parme-iters are to be varied aind whtdeg ree of variation is
* eeded.

Present:ine the& Results

The results of the study mutbe per:fectly cleari, anI udesanabe
because only thiis finishe,,d roctis trainsmitted throuh th different:

-leve ls efC, geet The element:s vunion snould be co-ntaiAned in t-t0

I fia re'-portL are how inl figu-Lre 1. In odrto ;recertair, that tlhese

£aLu£ C~r . rc Cxe-:41y eosusec LOfina±i re:)rt shouild conta-in a short susatary
whih cnsder; ach- Of these-c Sl~ns ince the repor~t contains two

leel f dtithe rea-der ca-n frtread- th-e su r;ti-n turn to tnio
detailed iscu-sion Of the, 1-arts tha t intrs bin.

TWO point s should now be -oe Ini the0 scinin which the results



V

of the:, studly efforL a;e reened the benefits of the se;lecte.dalentv
shou.ld be discussecd anld possiblc! prob,!lm arC;a-S glgtd Sin1'Ce
soile conltroversy exists about whethel~r Or not reco:xiendati'-ons should be

incudd i te iC vial repar, it; is slhow n inl the figuIre as cin Otoa
sect ion.

Cone] I ngj

In this paper, the natuew le, and litiosOf systeCMs;
analysis vzere discused, a fC&tI prposemtodlg evlpd ad
this mtcclayappl lea to an area coicnuncati-oiis probleai .In addit-ion,
the eantinluing niature- Of sytm nlssand kherecieen for the0 Close
part icipa t ion of the dacisionl maker InsI been stressed. Systems anlalysis
providesawes to two types Of Questios. InI the first typeC, a certa, in.
level1 Of eff0ct;iveneZs is requireod aind the a1Lter:at7ive selected is the Oo
which costsC. leaz-st. Syt;i aalysis is alIso uised to de0termine the worth
Of additional capability.

Systems analysis waIs defined asaz.sysLteitic approach to procblem-.
solvingZ which uticinies quantitativu *'wa sCl Cic-nCe techniques to de-velop

adevakluate,: a SpetLnul ef solutions to log angepolm. cwvr this
concept can be applied to short run poblems if it is recalled thlat time or
Personnel conside0rations; vay be morco imiportant than mione.y inl the short run.
Since C, system is coc t of 11, anie ,Cd; teil a careful
different in tion ewe the! sys tem. and, the enio~etis necessary.

Ssesanalysis is valuable, not: becauise it plcsquantLitative
vaIlues onL variables, but lbecause, it for:ces- the esigver to org~anize his
th ink:ing,_. If the procedre -s and the results of this system;.atic approa-ch
to problem solving are prosod to the decision -Mker, the i ssues can
be. clarified; then, the iranalger will knwwhat types of decisions must be
made.



AA'CCXS lh]hCi p ct SIJ2OLb1Eaml

The proposed Army Are;C:, nIa il- ut 11 Canpacity Sub)system is to
he an inltcg'ratedl system:;menfnlL canlf l Arm. y co.mca i onls
CepIi puenrt %:111± wob in I provx do secure high qua 1ity ci rCLI its capa),ble Of
telephnone, toeotype, fasml n aa ei.ucto ial radio aInd cable1.
This sytmis to provide lieo-ihtc':iniotin o o'cher Armly zarea

sinlcenteirs (30 ;.iile r.ispeioncaed hnnlcapacity and
provideib)rve reliability and~ int, ai'An ab)ility.

The tchnical) control facility ait the transmission cent11er will have
the capa-bility of patiching 600 chlanne-ls, and the teclhnical1 cont"Lrol facilit-y
Of the operations cente-r will haj.ve the capability of patcaing; 300 channols.
Thiis systel sh1ould be0 100% -mobx"le and shal h valal to meet tactical
field Army reu eetsin 190.

To fincde- diinal enrlobjectives, Arfmy doctin shudb

re::View'cd. The a.bovQ wasiri tten- to prvean example of -what. is meant by
thne ter;,- genralc. object'ive.:q

The- charter auth"-orizing th AACCM 'S sy-stem i.S very vge InadditiOllk
even- thoug h qualitative aeie eu!eot (QXR's) exis:,t for7 inldividual

systemcompents no QMR ha-'s bendevelope d for the system-,-. Therefore,
a Q>R must be deve~loped for the ytm then- specific requ irem.ents developed
fro;; the 'eoa1obj oct ivc,.

Represen-tative requiirements for th-e high capacity subsystem follow:

1. Capacity per- Army Area Signal Center

* Transmission - 600 chnescom-.posed of com;binaitions of 96
Ch annel groups and 4S channel groups

* Oporations -300 cha-nnels compi:ose.d of combinations of, 96
chanelgrops n-d various saller groups

- . (presently under dispute)



2. Securi ty. ])fr eeSOf SCouriL, 1y!7r possil.e. Fj tho11r
of tho Lcdlowing COuld todsigntc sti eu ;c

*o*Secure froa opmra Ii OnflI cne ooe;Lo.1cn

*b. Secure from vrc;mn:it'on center to vrsnsuiscin cer~tr.

C. Secure froau !;Wiinccr her to s Uoser Ito r .

Nottc tim tt the Irbt. (;.cji I on is v1hethelr or; not ter s'l be1)
soecur ty. ic rccl qtesio. s Wehe both ITACal arid aduiistra-,-tive

3. RWoe :30 W e". (Accord og to proron; A;y decurinc., Ar.ry

area cowuncti~a COMM cetrVi1 be l: cte 30 Viiles aeU

4. Avrj) I~l i ty. WOMr sin) be a 90% probi 11 y that the
equ~pment will beoe!)C.'n1§/.c heule

5. Jfori.iatLion rae 2or 36,/4 KPS (A Cru tipe 5

so the t Liis sstmwil1lirr c vitah otherC(..ifIc * yter

6. ValIdity of nfrutoAn acepAhieA errr t or vcta
CO;JmIF.cat I nn; or a potctc o gaI/c cratio for ialgc~.ulc~ n
Dmu:,t be seiid

A represen;-ts:Live group of" eXpes who Wrc cognYrr Of the os jct iWS
and tnmI 1 r with t' sa oof te-r of cn;.nialos utt be ahe
tog'ethor to develop tim ena. ct re~ieo~sfor the sse1

1 . Ex lir a eel oc"W tdOpvramu Li nsan tramtsniasi on center or
scparate oper ations and ta i:ionctrs:rcbe pciid

2. Geographlc aind ocl Uxci tic coIlLIor n whatar-a of the
World !,."]I t hi ae eetb :.dVxIOSCCV:.Utb hsnai

pte~biI ticr; na girCto cach ra 0;nly, li this, Way Cif eua;(ltb

develop)ed to oproto in aFe,:..t yecv ov;n.*or c:;iugpe Smahcan

ASIa i!, hot Itxd i~~iUWhi Ic :U.en)C in, colder nd rnot as hilnI . Even though"
the sish.eci ei CLry W01130 be us,,>], the' eqi 10tvckago depOnd onl Lie
er.viro~n
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s N

1c l arsL loc. dcci;c tsL X'U~~~~irc~ roqul z.CC for

y sccur I 1:y ) ric:dcd for EX7 of tho i~

b ' -Ii ty ) -cccl for J/ of: the, ti;I
C n V,;i isb i

bc. dccn cr-ncd by j~oi rof ~

Cr i v 1 ;

A VriiLI;'lvl .cfc-vcc :: bCe 111~ ;cdad a cost; ceiling
mu z, bc! set,.

1. Aftr L,~AiC hL ci~w olf .Il 1 lL(:nratLVe Lo th(:
V - L 1C. i C 'U W LCC , : 01fJ -C or C ver! (0 n

a:,g the c iiu; eu of elecil.c:. 4 d h co. ,V cclli iij are not

2. Qucltatlvu 1.110:,cA, iuL bL ,&LL. Any~ f-;cclrnl rcquiients

*No ;o~cUc;na ; Igc1 c';y. :.y zA. ic! be iedum to loan each
Arlay ArezS;~m Cc:mcr

shou'Lc be



In Lhif; s.2ctiori, th i.2 , Io)d Uc[ I] t.,j~lo~lC i1C~~?j c:xucocd
the ii ni i.ui. wv luo .hwlzid bQ (do'L-17, .. < C!.,-, f tTiC!~ ~ ~~it* 30 iI
how '.:u.l I is 4C v. 11 :,; of .:~!or 50 m!il~ I~ C: v Of

Aga ii, nt~ roup or Elit so-uld bo utiLMc~d

addi Lion to the c isn ois h cri Lclii,

* 2. Prji:.ary o'.-~:v~

a. Xe-thcd of p 1i;

4
b.Chcnncl groupivqags 6

or c~i.tn

12
48

C. Vairou., CC: Cci of eUr i LY

eca.C-b1o or r;.dir okl c':rIc hill

~he ~t~rn~ivesarcallco~nin. Lioil o A, B, c 1 )

Noto :hc: IMrlar~l Ll,,ic()ff- of the abvec0:),e0. ntiui
avaI hiliy c~nd tsnbot-h I-C)S. -bIL y i:;j J Li wiIit.TeC-Mtcrnil

Owen tIhc int(*roal os dr tIr~~sould bu it~i~c
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;~.d 1;~~ 1c~ x.~ e tc*A?~'%:.ill a u LI"c'ri~zc czr .& of new

2. '11L yccrf w~ric- tOiC2 Wq ': .11 iiC- fi oldcd, L'U,;u. LaCJ ~~c

3. ~;m ~~~i !.y ! ic~:I *cf- C of c:.ulc' in i

14lc J.CS~U. ;.Wotch obyL(:z such as J- l;, 1d U, i e%3L ht:c
"1CI ZiII, L;.L owbed W.1;j

5. Tihc! zm:.bca: of iora I~vlc~~~~ ~~ be c:.,t imr:Itca

6. All otllc'2. rdaLt a ,,Oc'C~l t.I;?ja;m;'ta~ esua LcJ.

1. Th& c-'.: tin fye.cf' ( :C- vC 1):' OC :i bc- In cffc-ct ill
tho CcL A ~, e t a 1cacx. ' I)(be lca tcd 30 1;11C.5j apart
cAnd i, LAj;.Lr-A :y;m will i-Man eChII rIii,,.l cae'

2. 1,113,L. cde O(Ui(LiC will bc U~cd.

3. AI-ny other t(CIllcal rind ac;I~s~alcficts- and thc n ourco of thi.s

O rk b It 8. .I ;

b. SccriLy

d. Vjlidity of Sfrucn (p-c~~

* o, 'L co ( C.P ' yt



Iy

I n\bi 11ity

C? j:"o,ci1,j Avji-hbiliLy

a. FailLIrc rZc~te uvu;ez ~t

b. S~q\'jcc :biljt

C. Lgsc timQc

Thu &Ystc-;"ItLAC u~sc of C!c!:x 11'j .. ;t~ r~ yi vaziabihs WIhich .

rcJr~att veof ',:hi( rcz; to bc- chosoc ;-.

Tho Izist st~- of the- - t;Liy ,--cccrL c.r. covc;:- A in the cthdA<y
WI I will cc1 Wd ::hs CNx, p: ii L Lh i 1) nL by ~;r~sinL; tLtthc v'ilidity

Innd thei ;orc of thc ;ta -.uc i- t b rc~icd thalt:

rodel duv~lop)r Cnt r Jt: e :i ;.ffct cach ctc.In the c ltc&
offorL, the ii.,pO;:Lanicc of rfn~tv t :,'!: hculcd t n vs;C

The1 r.i1c wil~l indicatc. vhich vziri5Aevs nhould be ahr:dcndI hy how inuch.

In concluL.Ior, flurcs 3, 4, 5 &6 sho-,.ld apirn bo re vllowcd.
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DOC Cacro StxaAlc\% ,fl I--ja , Virg.- ni:, 30 Dcoc bei 16

10. errtU rctc.%a '9njnYDOC,
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12). Don'lic 1
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13. Cc ono A N ~- r' o I Ccir- 0 ~~~Ir 17V,

28 J; 1nunvy 967

14. Nz : 1~ onn 1 X, i it.'I" o:;cw Sy'.;t:.c1 SLIp;)0L CCnjtC:!. Po rc
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Corporat i oil, Sn~.~ Cnl foc'I&ia' xc ).. /

17. 111n ; D..cczr>~ .. t~TLvi ' J.Ki' DKC;,
* Caim nS:oiAcxv.ci \'iZ;ir ia, '5 'I.)roary 1966

Rant.j 11 irpon. 5 tithr)n -nd MI. ;~iCi..r ofC196c5tLvro

*NcI.CCnn, Vir~inla, April 19 7
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AM >cLccr, a 11 Anin I u~'.1~
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STEPS liN GZN 7RAI ',:,E'fhoi)d.0G

1. Dofillo t;! robc.

a. Difinc the i-ivc

b. Tura rciinrrol olb2,ctjiv; ito spcci-Lic ur:ct

2. Define the envir v.~ ~dteiission miix

3. Devc-lop trie critc::Ia Lo be used

4. Dceton-iiino theal(- n~~ic

5. Deteriiio tbo rclevj.-n' a.ibeas~pin~~ nd facts

7. Deelo2 th rodl

9.Anlyze the rob.ullts of theIc mude].

10. Present theI r Out f the studLy Cef fortL

1I~~ 2
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